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STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
Phil Bryant, Governor

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES
Richard A. Berry
Executive Director

Dear Parent/Guardian,

Your child has been committed to the Department of Human Services, Division of Youth
Services as a result of adjudication in Youth Court; in particular, to the custody of Oakley
Youth Development Center in Raymond, Mississippi (OYDC). While at Oakley your
child will receive services outlined in the package you are given. This package is
provided as a source of information for you about those services at Oakley.

Our goal for each youth committed is to work towards rehabilitation and reentry into the
community from which the child came. During the stay at Oakley we ask that you
become involved with your child's progress in that rehabilitation process. The Youth
Services Counselor assigned to your child in the county as well as the staff of Oakley are
employees of the Division of Youth Services and are in communication with each other
on a periodic basic. They can. assist you with questions you may have about your child's
stay at Oakley.

If you have concerns about your child you can contact either the county Youth Services
Counselor or the child's Youth Service Counselor at Oakley. If you do not feel you
received an adequate answer to your question, points of contact at Oakley are provided
for each major area of service.

Finally, rest assured that your child's safety and security is the goal at Oakley. We want
this experience to make your child a better person and a better citizen of the State of
Mississippi. I can be reached for any concern not answered by either the county staff or
Oakley staff at 601-359972.

Sincerely,

~~
James V. Maccarone
Director, Division of Youth Services

P. O. Box 352 Jackson, Mississippi 39205 Telephone (601) 359-4500 www.mdhs.state.ms.us
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2375 Oakley Road

Raymond, MS 39154

Mike Hobby Brad Davis

Director of Instiiutions Director of Operations

mike hobby@mdhs.ms.gov brad.davis@mdhs.ms.gov

Dear Parent/Guardian:

Your son/daughter has been ordered to Oakley Youth Development Center by the Youth Court

of your county. Your child will be here for a length of time determined by the offenses) committed and

your child's behavior while here.

Here at OYDC, we have a medical doctor, dentist, psychiatrist, psychologist, and nurse to take

care of all health and mental health needs. We offer a full educational program, including GED, at our

fully accredited Williams School. We also offer vocational classes.

Immediate family may visit (times and dates attached) your child and your child will have

scheduled phone time. Only those approved on your child's visitation list will be allowed to visit.

Our top priority is the safety and well-being of your child. Our staff is strives to maintain order

at all times at OYDC. There are also counselors on each living area to assist your child.

For your convenience I have included valuable information that may assist you while your child

is in our care. I have also included contact names and phone numbers for the supervisors in each of our

departments.

Pam Dulaney Medical and Psychiatry 601-857-7673

Charlotte Burrell Mental Health 601-857-7602

Dennis Daniels Education 601-857-7641

Thomas Lowe Protection From Harm 601-857-7611

trust this information provided will ease your concerns about your child's stay at OYDC.

Mike Hobby, Facility Administrator

Director of Institutions





Oakley Youth Development Center

The Mississippi Department of Human Services (MDHS) operates Oakley Youth Development Center

(OYDC) in Raymond, Mississippi through the Division of Youth Services (DYS) The Division of Youth

Services provides institutional care and rehabilitative programs and services to juveniles adjudicated

delinquent by the youth court and committed to MDHS/DYS custody. The average length of stay for

youth at Oakley varies depending on their charges. The length of stay may be from an average of two to

three months, but some youth may stay six months or longer.

Our Mission ...

To provide leadership for change to youth, family units, and communities in Mississippi. It operates by

creating legitimate alternative pathways in adulthood through equal access to services that are least

intrusive, culturally sensitive, and consistent with the highest professional standards.

Our Vision ...

That every child experience success in caring families and nurturing communities that cherish children

and teach them to value family and community. The vision is guided by the fact that the decisions and

actions affecting children today determine their quality of life tomorrow.

Programs and Services

Classification/Diagnosis/Evaluation allow staff to gather level of risk and need, medical, dental,

recreational, educational, vocational, and psychological data on each youth. Youth receive a complete

physical, and mental assessment which includes IQ testing, personality profiles, drug and alcohol abuse,

risk, and suicide risk. An individualized service plan is developed for each youth using this data

gathered.

Medical and Dental Services are provided to each youth by licensed professionals through contract.

Ongoing and routine medical and dental care is provided on site depending on the youth's needs.

Referrals to outside facilities and providers are made as the need arises.



Our medical clinic provides the following services:

Testing for sexually transmitted diseases;

Laboratory testing;

Vaccinations;

Comprehensive follow-up care by well qualified medical Physician;

Referral to community based specialists on an as needed basis;

Each youth has an opportunity to discuss any health care concerns with a Nurse daily.

Our dental clinic provides the following services:

Through initial evaluation by a qualified Dentist;

Dental cleaning by Dental Hygienist;

Bit wing x-rays;

Panoramic x-rays;

Cavities filled;

Root canals;

Extractions;

Each youth has an opportunity to discuss any dental concerns with a Nurse daily.

Psychiatric Services are provided on site be a licensed psychiatrist who specializes in child and

adolescent psychiatry. Services include ongoing psychiatric evaluation and medication management.

Education services are provided at Williams School. Williams School is an accredited nonpublic school

located on the campus of Oakley Youth Development Center. Williams School provides academic

services to juveni►es offenders committed to the facility. Our students may come from any of the
eighty-two (82) counties in the State of Mississippi. The school provides academic services in a regular

setting. Williams School is accredited by the Mississippi Department of Education and adheres to

accreditation policies as set forth under the Mississippi Nonpublic School Accountability Standards.

Williams School utilizes the Mississippi Curriculum Framework and Common Core State Standards in

order to maintain alignment with the local education agency (home school) so that students are



afforded transparent education services from the facility to the local school district. The Superintendent

oversees compliances of the Mississippi Nonpublic School Accountability Standards.

A Guidance Counselor and Education Transition Officer are on staff to assist students as they transition

into the school, while in the school setting, and upon their department. A Special Education Coordinator

oversees compliance with Special Education policies and procedures mandated by the Mississippi

Department of Education. A Special Education Case Manager works with local school districts to insure

that the necessary documents such as Individual Education Programs (IEP), eligibility reports, and other

pertinent documents are secured. The Case Manager is also responsible for communicating with

parents and other stakeholders to set up meetings, discuss academic processes, and assist with other

concerns. The Case Manager also serves as a resource to teachers and helps ensure all students are

receiving an appropriate education as outlined by the IEP.

Williams School currently employs 24 certified teachers and staff, many of which are certified in multiple

areas. Seventy-five percent of the teachers have special education certification. All classes are small

and do not exceed 10 students. There are regular and special education classes. A school day operates

from 8:00 to 3:30.

Williams School has afull-time Librarian on staff to provide opportunities for students to learn library

skills, red books, and engage in learning.

A GED program is in place for students who desire to work toward a GED while enrolled. GED

requirements are:

~ 8.0 grade of higher on the TABE (Test of Adult Basic Education)

• 16 years or older

• At least two years behind their initial graduation class

• Parental consent

• Students scoring below 8.0 are allowed entry into the Pre-GED program

OR

• Prior placement in a GED program

Our electives include Welding, Small Engine, Custodial Maintenance, Carpentry, ACT prep, Keyboarding,

Physical Education, Learning Strategies, Business Fundamentals, and Tutorial Classes. We also offer the

APEX Learning Program which is a computer-based program that provides remediation, enrichment

activities, transition programs, credit recovery, distant learning opportunities, and a digital curriculum.



Mental Health and Rehabilitation Services are provided to all youth at Oakley. As part of this program,

Individual/Group Therapy and Counseling emphasize cognitive and reality therapies, social skills

development, anger management, drug and alcohol awareness, and psycho-correctional skills.

Recreation Services

The mission of the Oakley Recreation Department is to provide a diversified program that allows every

student an intramural, recreation, and leisure services program; to provide experiences that cultivate

interest and competition; and to aid in the overall development of each student's physical, personal

assessment, and basic skills.

The Recreation Department is made up of three phases:

Physical: Physical Fitness

Personal: Leisure awareness assessment

Basic Skills: Lifelong Skills

The physical fitness part of our program is to ensure that all students have an opportunity to become

physically fit. Our wellness program is a big part of our physical fitness program. Healthy eating and

activity patterns are essential for the students to achieve their full academic potential, full physical and

mental grov~~th, and lifelong health and well-tieing.

The leisure awareness assessment is used to determine what students enjoy doing during their leisure

time and assist with developing leisure activities for all students. Leisure activities include table games,

matinee movies, electronic games, arts and crafts, puzzles, and Frisbee golf.

The lifelong skills part of our program is set up to offer the students lifelong skills that can be used once

they transition back to their respective communities. Our intramurals program provides an opportunity

to develop lifelong skills such as basketball, flag football, volleyball, soccer, softball, swimming, and track

and field.

The Recreation Director oversees the recreation program to insure all students committed to the facility

receive recreation daily. The department has five coaches on staff. This allows the department to offer

recreation seven days a week to our students. A variety of special events and also planned yearly by

staff and volunteers.



What are Treatment Teams?

Treatment Teams are meetings conducted at least monthly with your child where people from all areas

of the institution share input regarding his/her goals and progress. This includes areas such as medical,

education, counseling, mental health, recreation and daily living. In addition your child's Youth Court

Counselor provides input and may actually attend these meetings at times.

How Parents Can Be Involved In The Treatment Team Process

• Provide as much information about your child to the counselor during the initial call after

his/her admission.

• Share goals you would like for your child to work on while at Oakley with the child's counselor.

• Speak with the counselor during weekly phone calls about the progress of your child.

• Attend treatment team meetings in person or by telephone, when possible. If unable to attend

treatment teams, provide input via weekly the phone calls.

o Share what you would like to see your child accomplish.

o Provide feedback on your child's progress.

o Give insight on your child's behaviors at home and how these behaviors may be

presented at Oakley.

o Share what additional services Oakley may be able to provide to best help your child.

• Participate in planning your child's transition back home with both Oakley Counselor and Youth

Court Counselor, including parole agreement requirements and services that may be needed to

keep your child on a positive path.
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Y. POLICY
It is the policy oi'the Mississippi Department of l~u~~ian Services, llivision of Youth Services, that

each youth be allowed re~tElar visitation with their family, attorney, and other pertinent

i~~cii~~idu~alti, so th~lt the practice of bui►.ding relationships can be fostered during their stay at a BYS
la~ility, lnij most importantly carried over, and itnplei~~entcd in their home communities. in order

to enco~n•age contact between youth and t~ieir families anc! other signilicant individuals, each

['acilily s[lail provide o~po~•tu«ity and make accommodations within reason for visitation,

Visitation shall not be permanently de~~ied but n ay be temporai~iiy limited dtie to ovee~' di~ig

security considerations.

As used in this policy and procedure, the Following definitions apply:

A. Visithtiun Lc~g— !1 bound ]ogbaolc used to maintain ~i record of all individuals visiting

yc~uih of a DYS facility.

13. A~~thorizccl Visitor - ~i~y person approved end/or listed b}~ the youth's GOI11111U111f)-

Services Co~~nselor as ~i~~~?l'QVCd.

C, RCS~CIC~E;L~ Visitor - I\ny pc~~5on who the ~acilit~y Administrator or Community

COUIlSC~QI' CjCfCII'T1131~S Ca111101 VISIT C{L1C L{) L'llTrent or prior safety d11CI SCCllYlly CUI1G~tl1S.

D, E:uniral~and -luny items) introdt~cecl or found in the facility, inc[udi~t}; iinpropet~ly

possessed drugs (whet~~er illegal or legal) aE~d weapons, that are express3y prohibited by

those legally charged with the responsibility for the administ~~ation and/or operation of

the fac~ilily.

i~, la risk sca~•efi - 'i~o search one's person fog• sotne.t3ling concealed b}~ passing the hands

quickly over clothes and/or through pockets,
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rig. rROC~?i~u~i~,

n. nll youth shall be_ informed during Orieniaiion of the rules and regu]c11:t~iSS ~QVeT1111~~

V]S11.c]l!C)Il. !~S 1A~C~~ CaCll ~'(]Ulll S}7aII T(;Cl;]VL' ~l CQ]]Y Of~lil(; 1'U~CS 1110 Pegulations, WE11C~1

are outlined in the Student handboof<. {see ~7C)I1Cy XIIY.1: AC~1111S5I017, Intake ~u~d

C}rie;ntation) Parents shall be inPorn~ed of visitatiaFi rules a~~d guideIines in writi~~g.

E3. Youth in coi~finemci~t shill he eligible to receive visitors unless there is a compelling

risk to tl-►e safety of other youth, staff, oi• visitors vi• to the security of the facility.
Regular visitation is nit a privilege that can be ~•estricted for disciplit~a~-y reaso~ls,

C. Only these individti~ls identified as authorized visirors by the youth's Cnm~nunity

Services Gaunselor or Facilty Administrator shall be provided access to a DYS

facility. A limit of iot~r {4) individuals shill be in~~osed per visii~tti~n period. Yo~itli

may be visited by the Followi3lg person(s), under the follawin~ conditia~~s only;

1. Paa'cnts and/or legal guardians ~~it~t proper picture identification.

2. Grandparents ~vii11 proper pictut•e idcntitic~tion.

5il~lin~s ai' ail ages, ho~.vever those C7VC1' I G 111 USl provide proper- ~aiciure

idcntilicati<}n.

~4. Spouses v~~ith pro~~er pict~u•e idcntiticatiojl ~u~d marria~,~ ~;ertilicate.

5. Children ol'yt~uth, accoi~lpanied by tin ap}~roved visitor.

h. Yot~t~'s nttorney with proper picture identification.

7. Clergy {Fra31~ youth's home com~~lunity} with pt•opec picture identif cation.

Religious groups must have: pre-luthorization through the facility

Administ~~ator and ~zit►si coordinate visits throii~h the Campus Ghapl~in.

NO'T'E: Nn ~~thcr Visii~rs shall ~~c permitted to enter the premises withoiil the express

~IUf~l01']"I.~i[1011 OI~IIIG I~acility administrator.

1,7. ~I~l~e above listed individuals m~~y visit 1 youth according to the estab9ished Visitation

Sch~clule (Attachment ~1). All visits fihat fall outside aP t11e ti;i~eframes established in

the schedule must first be autllari~c:d by the facility ~-ldi~li►iistrata~~.

1. authorized visitors may t-equest a special cane (1) ]tour ~isii clui-in~, non school

11c~urs by contacting; the facility administrator.

2. Special prt~visi<ms may bc; made for pe3-so~~s traveling Io~1g distances, mai:ing

visits to hospitalized youth, mllcin~ visits to youth ender diseiplina~~y

sanction, ~U1L'~ ~it~or~~eys visiting clients, (ACA 3-J`I~S-SH-I 5}
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i. SPcc;ial visits shall nc~l s~ibstitute for a youth's normal a~aillbility or

allocation of~scheduled visilinJ; ti~~ie.

~. nttc~rney/youth visits sI~all be held in privacy, so that confidentiality may be

preserved. {nCA 3-.iT5-S~ 1-l;}

t:, nll visitors must Sion in on the Visitation l..ogboof:, r~~hich shsil! ~~t minimum i~otatc tl~te

vi5itc~r's n~3me, name of youth, relakionship to youth, date and Cime of entry. EJpon exit

C:~CII YlSII01' SI1~ljI ]"LOCC llll"]f; C}I Cj£~~~i.CtLtCC ]l1 ~I1C V151f~11011 logbook,

I'. As 4vell llli:y 171L15C 51 11 fI'l~ YOU~~1 V1Sltal'LOIl Dorm (Attachment 13} acknowledging that

lhey ~►ncierst~tnd ~.nd v~~ill a[~ide by the established facility visit~tian rules and

guidelines. (AC/-t 3-.TT5-51-I-]6) Airy visitor relitsing to sign the Visitation form sha41

be denied visitation.

G. V[sitors may not bring food in tEZe campus. 5tude;nts shall eat in the cafeteria on the

day{s) of visitation as s~lieduled,

I-I. nil visitors shall b~ provided a mea}~s of identification that will he worn conspicuously

for tine duration of the visit.

I. Scarchcs tnCA i-.I'1~S-~I~I-16)

1. Visitors are s~ibject to the search (frisk) of their person, if£111L~ Wll~l~ lh~l'C IS

reason tc~ believe that the individual is ~l1LCri1}~l]R~ t{) ElVC: L111~1L11I7UCi7..(:C{ 1101115

LO ~l ~~UUI~I.

2. "I~l~e peoperty end vehicle of those visiting the campus aa•e subject tc~ sea~•ch at

~tny [tole.

3. Any un~uthariced LtCill identified ~s contraband sh~~l[ be confiscated and

rei«rned to the individual ~Epon depa~-~ure from the campus. Exceptions beinb

items prohibited by law; such items shall be surrendered to the proper

huchc~rities.

J. 'I`he lollowing guidelines are to be observed by visitors. The facility r~~les and

regulations governing visitation shall be published and made avaiEable to staff, youth

and S~isiiors. (AC/1 3-.I'fS-~I-I-12)

i, C:amer~ls arc nog permitted on cai~~~us.

2. Persons suspected to b~ under the infltEence oi~ alcohol or drubs shall be

denied visits Lind shell be: reporteci to local ~iL111101'L1:1CS,

3. f.~YS reserves the right to inspect all vehicles enterinb DYS pro}~eriy. l.,a~~v

l::n~orcement shall be notiGeci if contr~iband ar weapons CiI'(; sus~~ected or

FO L111C~.
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4, VIS]~Dl'S {~1S~JIc~ylll~, 1'Ll(~~, ~;~~'essive, profane or other unacceptable behavior

shall not be allowed to visit.

a. This is a smc~lce-ii•ee eamp«s: Smoking is nat permitted. Any visitor• found

~ivin~ _Vc~uth tobaccU products at dame producing cjevices oi' ~tny tyUe sh~till

have their visitation time temporarily or permenantly disconiin~►ed.

6. DYS reser~~es the ri~hi to terminate a visit ai any time pis determined by lI1(;

l~acility Administrator' oz' designee,

7. Visitors we~rin~ ~1ng rel~ited or oti~er inappropri~~tc clothing Auld/or using

~ai~g related gestures sh~ili not tie permittce~ tc> visit. The visitor dress code

must be followed ai 111 lines (~tt~chment I~).

~. Visitors may nc~1 directly give or exchange any items wiQ1 youth during

visitatia~7; including brit nc~l limited to money, medication, ]~~ickagCS, food, or

clothing.

t). Youth are not permitted to have any type of medication in their pc~ssessian,

All prescripiiQns sltall be hil1lC~If:CI Lly tll~~ T&C1llty MECIIGII S1fl'~~C. VYS1tDl'S SI7FiI~

not give medication of a~~y kind dit-ectly to youth.

~ O. VSOI~110115 of tlic visitation rules may result in temporary o~• pern~~.nent

~~isitatioi~ restrictions,

[C. 'i'he visitation ~irea shall E~ermil commu~iication, ]i1C~Llal17~ the O~~]OPllllllt}' for

acceptZblc lc:~~els oi' physical contact. Surroundings should have: t11e sw~veillancc

necess~iry to ~Ilovv for the avail~lzility o!'privacy while assuring approp~•iate Security.

[.. /~ denial of ~~isitatton may be made when staff has reason to believe that the safety

~~nd security oi' the youth, staff, general }public, or il~e facility/program m~ly be in

,jeopardy. ~1'he facility /ldministr~itc~r shall ~tpprave ~~ denial oFvisitaiial~ as Follows;

~1 decision to deny visitation shall be given to the youth, in writing, Z]1CI SI1~I~

I11C~UC~~, ill ii 1111T11117L1131, ~~'Se I1a37~L ()I~t~le CeStl"1C~~C~ V15lLOT, the time a~zd date aP

the dc»ial of visitation, tl~e reasons for the ]incitation, the name of the perso»

making the decision, anci the right of the youth icy ~p~~eal the decision to the

I3lsiiiutians Di~•ec~or.

2, e1 ]coal custodian seeking to bloelc visitation Uy a family member shall be

rccluired to obtain a court ordyr plat shag be hoi~orc:c~ by the facility.

;. 'Tlir; youth's Comm~u~iiy Counselor shall be notified «fihe denial of ~isit~ttian,

tl~~ name of the restricted visitor{s) and tl~e reason Por t[~e linlitatian.

4. Yc~utlz shall not he required to visit with individuals that they da nai

~~~ish tc~ see; hUwevci•, the yQtllh 111~i)~ I~f' l'l-;C~LICSIC;C~, but not required, to ~~ut

his/her re~~son for re1=L~sing the visit in writing. A copy shall be forwarded to
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the Iaa~ility Adminisir~tor ~~td t11c youth's Community C:ocuisclor.

i1~l. (n order tcy rnsure lht~t contact between male and female yOLll}1 15 ]71'~Vf;11L(;t~ ai alt limes

inclltding du~•ing designated visitation times, se}~arate visitation at•els/rooms shall be

desigantcd by the i'aciiity Ad~~li~zistr~tot-. As ~~ell, tl~e doors to s~ich areas sh111 remain

s~ai'f secure a~ all times rind staff shall take precautions to monitor the ilo~v and lraliic

to a~~td li-om these des~~nated arias. When moveme~it of male or female youth t'or

VIS1C~.1:L011 pEtip05~S 15 lii~Uil~ ~]IdCE, 5tc~ff S~"tpU~CI UC Gd]'L'FLI~ t0 }71'CVe11f y011tll fP0I71 ~J~ll'3~

within reach of cane another and leaving contact. (i.e., staff movinb n~tale yo~ith should

tem}~orarily fault maveEnenl by retnsiining i« ~~lace until the movement of female youth

is complete or is no longer talci~~g place in the same general area.}



~l'll)E1S/1)YS'Crainii~g Schaol
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YoEE11e Visiiafiun 1Ziilesand Etegulations— XV.3,C

'l~he Iblto«~ing ai~e the rules, rebulations, end expectations Por visitation 1i O~lcley Training

School. Ri:fils~jl to comply may result in refusaUlimi[ation of visitatio~l or request to leave

premises, DYS reserves the right to tcrmi~iate a visit al ~lny time as detei7nincd by the Facility

Administrator or clesi~nee.

1. visita~ion at C)alcley ~uzd Columbia C;~mpuses is by schedule oi1Iy. Visits outside of

lhc: provided schedule must be approved by the tacilit}~ Ac]ministrator.

2. E~cf~ youth is ~311o~~°ed four (4) visitors per sessio~~. Visitors must ~e approved prior

ley visitation by the youth's Gommuniiy t~ounselar,

3. ill fiULI7U1'ilCC~ V151101'S 11lLESl }~f~S~11I: j]!'0]](;l' ]~ICfLII'('. 1CI~1~11~1Ca1:1Q11; Wlf~l ~Y1C (:XCC:~3t1011

si131ii}~s and children under• age 16. 'The Driver of the vehicle m~~st Dave: a v~lict

Dri~~er's l.,icensc to cs~ter the Campus.

4, /tll unauihori•r..cd ~crsc~ns will nc~i be allowed tc} remain on pren~iscs and will be

rcyt~ired to rcm~tii~ o[~I~ ol~ I.)YS prope~~iy as well as c>ut o1'sight and wand of youth.

~. Visitors 3ii~i}~ not bring into the Visitation area: cameras, food,.recording devices,

cic~thii~g, packages, medication oi' E11011Cy 111L(:17CICC~ I'OT YOLL~II.

6. Perscros s~3sp~ctcd to be under the inlluenee o1' 11co1~o1 ar drags shall be denied visits

aF~d shill be reported to local authorities.

7, I~YS reservc;s the right to inspect ill vehicles entering DYS property. Law

] nl'orcement shall be notii~ed if ill~gai ii~aterials or weeipons ai-e st►spected or found,

8, VISlt01'S C~15[~Ic1YlIl~ 1'LICIi, ~~gressivc, profane: or other unacceptable; behavior• may not

bi: 'c1~I0tiV~C1 l0 1~151t.

9. 'I~his is a s~1lc~lcc-free campus: Smoking is not pez•mittcd. Ilny visitor found bivin~

yi~utll tobacco products c»' ~~~1111C ~POCILICiIl~, CILVICCS Ol~~lny [ype shill h~~ve their

~isilalion time temportlrily or perinenantly discoiztinuecl.

U. Visitors w~arin~ 6an~ rclat~d or otl~cr it~dppcopi-i~ric cfolhin} a~~d/or using ~an~;

related gest~n~cs shall not be permitted to visit. The visitor dress cede nz~ist be

1'ollc~~vcd at all times.

IJ19/Ob' }'nu~li l~rsitrriiurr - .[11nclrrarerrt C I nlrc ~ ,t f! 3__



Oakley Youth Development Center

Visitation Schedule

The following schedule shall. be observed at Oakley Youth Development Center for

visitation with youth:

Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Sunday 9:00 a.m. —11:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Family Night Monday 5:30 p.m. — 7:30 p.m. (males)

Friday 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. (females)

Note: Accommodations may be made in specific instances for alternative times at

the approval of the Facilities Administrator.
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T`o Qur New R~sic~ent,

W~l~me try C7~l~ey Youth L)e~~elopnlen~ G~nt~r. T~~~ l~~nc~laook ~~vill tell
yr~u tlxe tla~r~gs you need to kizow to coo we114v~i1~ y~zi ire tiro~itl~ u~. Yt~u aye
~laout t~ go through ~ le~~zaing process. There ire plent~T cif c~~aportunities
to leai-~ nesv things, ~u~1x as vocational trade, leadership, ar yc~u pan get
yoiri GED~ There are many thin s ~~c~~~ can acco~nplislz during yaur stay
~t~ra,

Remember t1~at yau~ ~aelsavior has a lc~t t~ da with ho~~v long yot~ stay, rar
~xa~n~l~, wlz~n staff asks you t~ dc~ something, fallow directions r~vitl~raut
discussion ar argument. Following the rules is ~e~bd fnr y~~u bec~usc iules
Mach you res~~~C ~?~c~ ~~w ~a irlan~ge yourself in the c~t~tsi~e ~~4orI~1. You
are xoo a in control of y~u~ ia~l~avi~r end o% iii control o~ your
ec~nsequences, sty cl~at~~e wis~Iy.

dur gal, a~ld ~tiTc~ h~+~ e ,~.,:~ ~, ;s iur y~t~ tc~ ~~a~~e ~firQngei~, healthier anti
wiser.

~it~c~r~ly,

Student Council Repr~sent~~iv~s

"~i 17/2011
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T~~e mission of ~YS is tQ provide leadership fir
change #or yautl~, family units, end
communities. It operates by creati~-~~
legitimate, alternative p~thw~ys to adulthood
through equal access t~ services that are least
i~tr~~siv~, cult~~rally s~~si~ive, end ~~n~ist~~t
tiv-i~l~ the highest professi~anal standards.
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Page ~1

~TiSlU~l ~t~;+~~1.~

~t i~ o~ir visi~~~ teat ev~zy chid w~~ ~xp~riez~ce
success in caring families rind nurturing
con~inunities that cherish children azld teach
them to rralt~e family ~~cl ~Qn~mlznit~t, ~Jur
vision is guided by tli~ fact that our decisions
anci ~ctio~ls effecting cllildr~n today will
d~tt~z•n1in~ the quality n~ cur lives tUniorrow.
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You will have a counselor while you arc staying with mss. Four
~ot~a~~elor will inset with you at last once ~ week. You can till: to
your counselor about anything you ~:eecl to talk about. You can tall
aU~ut:

• I~ Emily

• Friends
• Things that are Uotllering you

Things that make yott sad
Problems you have with staff or other
youth
Your plans and gods
how you ~r~ feeling

You will also meet with a 'Treatment Team.
Your Treatment ~`~~za~ ~~ ~l~e gr~~~~ ~f staff why wQrl~ with yau. They
will held yo~1 with the thins yott need to wor1~ o~i. Ydt~ will l~~~F tli~z~
n~ak~ yauar service plan. A Service Plan helps you set and meet your
goals. They will malty sux~ you ~r~ ~~ttin~ the thins you need

Your t~~~n ~~vill r~v~rlc ~Nit1~ you an your ~al~n as ling ~s you are hers.
They will help you l~arii liow to pral~le ~~ solve and m~l~e better
decisions. ̀These shills will help yon when you go back dome.

8/U/2Q11
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~~havia►r Ir~c~r~iiv~~'y~t~m
iiVe want to encourage you to learn and use positive I~eliaviaxs.
During your stay, yrou will have oppartunities to earn points far good
be~~avior. When yoti get enough points in a day, you will earn a
Pn.citivP PPhavi~r 1~~~~1r, At t~P Pn~ ~f the wP~k7 vnii rarl trariP thr~

bucl~s you earn for faod and hygiene items in the student store.

You maybe able to earn bonus vucks for special projects and
accomplishments. You maybe able to spend some of your bucks on
special activities and trips oft campus. You earn more choices as you
make changes in your behavior. Some of you can earn the privilege of
becoming a store manager. You will help to select the items and set
the prices in the sure.

An example of the daily point sheet is included on the following
pages. Staff members will xate your behavior and on the back of your
point sheet you will rate how they helped you.

x/17/2011
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Stages anal Privileges at Oalz~.e~ Yo~.xtl~
I)eveloprrient Center

As a student at Oakley Youth Development Center, you will have the oppoi-tunit~
to progress through stages as you participate in your rehabilitation and
educational programs. We hope you move through the sages so you can earn
privileges and prepare for graduation. Each stage has responsibilities and
expectations.

In some ways, the letter for each stage is like school grades. Stage F means the
student failed in the daily program and has to be confined to the room. Stage A
means the student has achieved the highest level o£ participation in the progiam
with clear progress; therefore, he receives full privileges. Stage H refers to the
Honors Program, which has off campus privileges and the best rewards available
a~ Oakley. Students should work toward Ueing admitted to Stage H: the Honors
Program.

Orientation/Stage O.

The initial Stage will be maintained while you complete orientation and placement
processes in the Intake Management Unit (IMU) or the Assessment 1VIanagement
Unit (AMU). Typically, Stage O takes 48-~2 hours after admission. Stage O
students receive minimum privileges, including one hour of recreation per day.
While in the oriez~tatzon process you are expected to complete all assignments,
follow the daily schedule acid housing unit rules, and read and discuss with a staf-£
member the Student Handbook. You are restricted to the unit and will not
participate in the Behavioral Incentive System.

Off-Unit Privileges/ Stage C.

Typically, Stage C starts when you complete orientation. When you transfer from
the Assessment Management Unit to a regular housing unit you will receive Stage
C privileges. Also, students ~cvho complete successfully the specialized treatment
program of the Behavior Modification Unit will be moved to a transition
management program where they will receive Stage C privileges.

Stage C takes at least i4 days, during which tune you will participate in the initial
service plan/treatment team meeting. When you have completed zq. consecutive
days without a major incident report and no more than three minor incident
reports, you can request to zx~ove to Stage B during a treatment team meeting. You
mast use the tlpplication for Stage Change form (Attacl~zrtent XIII.xa.D) to make
the request io the Treatment beam. Psdvancement is based on review of your
participation and progress; review of incident reports, poia~t sheets, and
disciplinary heal ing forms; and recommendations fmmyour counselor and a
z~ajority-vo~e of the treatment team mer~abers who attend the meeting.

x/17/2011
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On Stage C you are allowed to leave the unit to attend school, eat in
the cafeteria, and participate in recreation.

Each week, you will recezve one zo-minute phone call to approved family
members.

you may keep in the room one sQit cover book or magazine, in addition to the
religious book you may have.

You m~~~ narticinate in the Behavior Incentive System. ~urch~sin~ arld nassessin¢
many store items (with the exception of hygiene items, puzzles, other recreational
items, and blankets)

You may have 2 family pictures and Z personal letters in your room.

Other Information about Stage C:

Stage C students t~ ansferred from BMU may continue the individual behavior
modification plans as needed in the special transition unit.

If you are temporarily placed in room cozifinen~ent
(Stage F) or unit restriction (Stage D) you sell return to Stage C following
isolation.

You may nofi perform off unit details

You maybe discharged on Stage C.

Active Participation Privileges/Stage B.

This Stage of privileges is assigned by the treatment or management team after
you have ]~.ad good participation in treatment and education programs.

Stage B takes a minimum of Zi days, but additional days may Ue added by the
treatment team. When you have completed 2i consecutzve days without a major
incident report and ilo more than three minor incident reports, you can request to
move to Stage A during a treatment plan meeting. You must use the Application
for Stage Change form (Attachment ~III.io.D} to make the request to the
treatment team. Advancement is based on review of your participation and
progress; review of incident reports, point sheets, and disciplinary hearzng forms;
and recommendation from your youth counselor and maj ority vote of the
treatment team members at the meeting. The treatment team will give you specific
assignme~~ts to complete if the request for stage prornotian is denied.

On Stage B, you are allowed. to leave the unit to attend school, eat iza the cafeteria,
and participate in recreatio~i.

8/17/2011
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Each week, you will receive one i5-minute phone call to approved family
members.

You may keep in the room 3 soft cover books or magazines, ii1 addition to the
religious book you may have.

You can participate in the Behavior Incentive System, purchasing and assessing
store items. You nay use Positive behavior ducks to purchase special recreation,
leisure and social activities.

You may have 3 family pictures, with sozx~e posted in an approved location on the
~nTall, as well as 3 personal letters in your roorr~.

You may purchase additional approved personal hygiene products.

You may perform off unit details.

On a case-by-case basis, the treatment team may recommend a length of stay
re~-iew that may shorten the time you must spend at Oakley.

You maybe discharged on Stage S.

Full Privileges/Stage A.

This Stage of privileges recognizes ongoing participation in treatment and
progress in behavior change. Promotion to Stage A takes at least 21 days of
positive behavior on Stage B and you must present evidence of
participation/progress and a letter where you express remorse for the offense that
led to commitment.

Typically, Stage A is maintained for the remainder of your stay unless you are
promoted to the Honor's Program (Policy YIIT.Z3) or the treatment or
rxianagement team recommends dropping your stage . The treatment team ~~ill
help you decide if he or she is ready for Stage A privileges. Eligibility for Stage A
includes no major incident reports and three or less minor incident reports in the
three weeks prior to application. You must use the Application for Stage Change
form (Attachment XIII.io.D} to make the request to the treatment team.

You are allowed to leave the unit to attend school, eat in
the cafeteria, and ~articzpate in rec~eaLi~n.

Each week, you will receive one i5-minute phone call to approved ian~ily
members.

4'ou may keep in the roo~Y~ 3 soft cover books or magazines, in addition to the
religious book yQU may have.

8/17/2011
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~'ou can participate in the Behavior Incentive ,System, purchasing and possessing
store items. You may earn bonus bucks for special projects and details. You are
eligible to serve as Store Manager, Peer Group Leader, or another leadersl~i~ role.

You may have 4 Family pictures, with some posted in an approved location on the
wall, as 'well as 4 personal letters in your room. You may decorate your roam by
attaching photos or artwork to the walls or with stuffed animals or otheg safe
objects.

You may purchase additional anuroved bersonal hv~iene products.

You may participate in unit-based movie mights and social activities planned by
the students and approved by the unit coordinator. You may also participate in
special off-unit recreational, leisure, and social activities planned for 5tabe A
students throughout the institution.

On a case-by-case basis, the treatment team may recommend a length of stay
review that may shorten the time you must spend at OakleS~.

You maybe discharged on Stage A.

Hnn.ors Program/Stage I3.

The highest stage of privileges is reserved for students who are actively
partzczpating in treatment, completing assigned groups, making progress toward
~?e~?aY!~Jr ~~i3nge ~n~1S, and providing evid?P_~2 ~f ~P~G~arcl?lr 111 t~22 llrl~t. ~PT
completing at least five weeks at the institution, You can complete an application
for the Honors Program, which highlights your leadership activities, educational
and personal growth accomplishments, and community service interests. Mast
students ~~ill complete a minunum of 35 days (five weeks) with adequate
participation and zraeasurable progress before they are eligible for the Honors
Prograzxa. Students actively participate in character education. iii the program. The
rionors grogram. zs in a special uniT where you wiii nave the most £reedozn in the
facili-ry Eligibility for Honors Stage includes no major incident reports and no
more than one minor incident report in the past 2i days prior to application.

In the Honors Program you are allowed to leave the unit to attend school, eat in
the cafeteria, and participate in recreation.

tau tn~ill receive two io-minute phone calls to approved family members per week.

You may have 4 books or magazines ~n addition to a religious book in your room.

You are allowed to recei~%e material rewards from the store vvithaut having to use a
goint sheep. You get a Posi~zve ~eha~~ior Fuck each day you are in the Honors

8/17/2011
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On Stage F you will get meals iii your room.

You will also get educational and recreational programs.

I£ you are placed on Stage F, fhe youth you will not participate in the behavior
incentive system.

iTnit I~estriction/Stage I).

If your behavior stays out of control, you can be restricted to your unit and placed
on Stage D. If your treatment teazle places you on Stage D, you maybe moved to
either the Assessment Maziagemei~t LTnif (AMU) oz' the Behavior Management
Unit (BMU).

The length of time you sgend on the unit depends on your behavior.

Stage D students:

Attend school on the unit;

Eat their meals on the unit;

Have recreation on fihe unit, and fresh air for only one hour per day; and

Do not participate in the Behavior Incentive System.

The youth will reznaii~. restricted to the housing unit. Students who are referred to
special znanagernent units, Assessment Management Unit (see Policy XIII.i6) or
Behavior Modification Unit (Policy XIII.~), will have one hour of fresh air
recreation per day unless weather conclitions require indoor recreation.

Placement on Stage D will be a short term measure and is not a Stage to which a
treatment team or hearing officer shall assign a youth for an extended pexiod of
tune (beyond ~2 hours). Youths admitted to the Assessment Management Unit
(AMU) may remain on Stage D beyond ~2 hours depending upon their mental
status, need for structure, and treatment team recommendation. Ho~~ever,
Treatment Team Meeting Foznis and additional documentation as needed will be
processed every ~2 hours if ongoing ~laceiilent is indicated. ~.'ouths residing in the
Behavior 1VTodification Unit (BMLT) may continue their specialized program for as
long as three weeks.

8/17/2411
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Program. You relay earn rrsore bucks by participating in special details and service
projects.

You may have 4 family pictures in your room, with some pasted in an approved
location on the wall, as well as unlimited personal letters. You may decorate your
room. by attaching photos or artwork to the walls or with blankets, stuffed animals,
or other safe objects.

You may participate in unit-based movie nights and social a~tiviti?s planned by
the students and approved by the unit coordinator. You rz~ay ha~~e special
entertainment such as parties and special meals.

~'ou relay partici~are in off-campus recreational, educational, cultural, and
community-service activities.

You may have access to electronic games (e.g., X-Box) and computers not provided
~o other students and in addition to what you can use in school.

You may wear shoes or other street clothes, as approved by the facility
administrator

On a case-by-case basis, the treatment team may recommend a length of stair
review that may shorten the time you must spend ai Oalrley

You may be discharged on Stake I-i.

Ea~clusion from the Campus-Wide Behavior Ix~centave System

Privileges may be lost if you fight, assault staff members, destroy state property,
attempt to escape, or engage in minor disciplinary incidents. Changes in stage of
~rivzlege will be determined by the youth's treatment team durinn regularly
scheduled meetings. There are two stages associated with Room Confinement
~C~t~a? ~~ anr~ TTn~~ 

D~JL11ry.11V11 ~v~u~ji. L1 vvlii;I~i, 3%vu LLv iilJl ~1Q.1t11,1~JitlC 111 -L17C~.. ...b 1

campus-wide behavior incentive system.

Room Confiinen~ent/Stage F.

Stage r is used if you are seriously out-of-control. If you are out of control, you
can be placed on Behavior Management Isolation (SMI) for up to 24 hours. Staff
will check on you to make sure you are okay and will work with you to get your
behavior back on track. You maybe placed in your room for up to 72 hours if you
get Bue Process Isolation (DPI) Following a hearing. Once you are back in control
or your DPI ends, you inay be placed back on your original stage, if your treatment
team approves.

Stage I~ is a short term statz~s anc3 ~•vvill not last rraore $hare 72 hc~uY•s.

8/17/2011



Application for Stage Change (XIII.lO.D)

Your Nai.-ne

Your CounseloY's Name

Your QMHP's Name (if you have one)

Your Doctor's Name (if you have one)

V~hat is your cu~7ent stage?

stage changes are based on your ability to identify and maintain dour
personal values a.nd goals, identify and handle your emotions, and
work on obtaining educational aild vocational skills.

When your stage changes, you can snake some decisions, have heater
freedom, and earn opportunities to participate in activities scheduled an
the unit, in the institution, or off campus in the community.

If you do not continue to pat-ticipate in your treatment and educational
program and to make progress in reachuzg your goals, you will not be
considered for a stage change. Your treatment team will tell you what
you must do in order to apply for a stage change.

Please answer fhe following questions before you request a stage change
from your treatment team.

How many Positive Behavior Bucks have you earned in the last 14
days? ...in the last 21 days?

How many times have yot~ had a Due Process Hearing ii~a the last 14
days? ..in the last 21 days?

Hew ina~~y minor incidents were on ~o~r poi3rgt sheets in the last 14
days? ...iz1 tl~e last 21 days?

8/17/201 I



6 age X15

What are some goals from your Service Plan and Daily Paint Sheets?
Did you achieve them? If not, why note?

Ha~~e yc~u ~a~tic~pa~e~ ~n counseling and tl~era~y groups to which you
1_~__:> >_~~__ _an ern--"------~--~---"- ?=_--._ --- - ~_. _ sn
dica.vG U~cdi ~5~1~I1~u! VVIicLI WV1K~JlCGI.W li~l.V~ yt3LI C%C7111~1GL~Q!

Have you been making progress in vouz ~ehabilitatio~l and education.?
How do people know that you aye changing your behavior?

Student signature

Approved/Disapproved (circle one):

Counselor Signature

If your request for stage change is riot approved, we want you to do
these things before you re-apply for the change.

g/z~i2o1 i
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-Iealt.~i ~~es

~N~a,at 11 ..~~r~aens if I ,het i~l~

When you first get to campus, you will see a nurse. Du~it~g your first week, yoti will
see ~ hea~kli carp provider for a physical. Tl~e doctax is on campus ~t le~~t once a
~v~~k to see sick stttd~nt~. I~ you axc sick, or if you do not feel gao~a fill out a
Health Call Fo~•m. You caii find Health Call Foams end enve~o~aes in your pod. Ask
the st~~ tc~ shnw you where they are loc~t~ci. ~.l,so, you can find Health Call Forms
iii arias of the campus that yc~u and otli~r students visit often, such ~s tl~e school
or gym. If you dq not have a Health Call Form, yc~u cats use any piece of gapei. Put
your form or paler in an ez~velop~ that says "MEDICAL". Tliei~, put the env~lop~
~r your piece of gaper i~~ tl~e bc~x. If you need help filling gut tll~ for~7, ask any staff
Persr~n,

~.''ou clo not have t4 tell ~nyo~xe trok~y ypu are sick or not feeling well. Yt~u ha~%e ~
right to privacy. 'ghat means you do nat have to tell per~anal things aUaut yQUr
health. Just as~~ fi~ sce the nurse.

Th~z~e are nurses on campus ev~iy riay, I# yc~u arc pick, you do nat have to wait
utiti~ the doctor comes to ca~~pus, When it's air einer~ency, the staff will e 11 t~~e
nurse anel yeu will be tal4en~ t~ tl~e clinic. When it is ~n en~ergea~~.y you teed to tell
staff that you cannot wait. If you have ~ ~r~blein that is gat an e~iergency, Uut
h~ppet~s after Health Call is finished ft~~r tl~e ~I~y, you will lie seen during IIe~tlth
Call t11e next day.

Thy dentist is on campt~~ ~t east qn~c a ~vicek. While you ire on campus, you w-i11
see the dentist for ~n eta~n. If your tooth or mouth hurts, tell an,y staf-~ person and
fill taut a ~I~alth Call form. Rcnlemb~~, ~I~a~tl~ Call Forms are by the box in yatYr
pod, in the school and the ;ym..Pa.~te~i you fill out the Health Call Form, put it i~x ate
envelope tla~t says "MEDIC..AL" OR "HEALT~I CALL". Tl~~n, put the envelope in
the drop Uo~.

~ouieone will cn~~ae to the drop Uax eveiyd~y to piclr tip tlt~ £arms.
8/] 7/2017



Wel~oan~~r.~ Fromm
Mec~i~~l Staff V ,, >>

Welcome t~ O~l~ley Yaut1~ Development
Cen~e~. Tl~.e I~~a~~l~ Se~~vice~ sta~Y wants t~ ~'•
m~.ke sure that you understand how to let
us k~~~~v «~1~~n y~t~ az~e ~icl~ ai1c~ ~~ar~t ~t~ gee
a 1~Palt1~ r~~rQ nrn~nr~~~, ~~ItI, C:~11 Fn~•nic

r°

are available i~~ e~.ch pod, and all areas visited often by students.

This is what ~~u need to do. Writs your name and havv you are feeling ter
whit is wrong with yQU on one of th.~ H~a1t~ LaII Farms put ~t in an envelope
that l~~s HEALTH GALL ~r MEDICAL on the front and. drop into ~n~ of the
scctar~ drop boxes,

The Health Call time is from x~.:Qp a.m. until ~2:3a p.in.

~t is very important that ttnle~s it is a t~-tje ~m~r,~enr_.y you. stay in ~c~l~nc~l end
visit the clinic before or after school

1£ it is an emer~~~acy then tell tli~ staff p~rsoi~ you are with at th.e time and
they will call the ~liizic for youw

Hers at O~1~ley, we a havt~ medical doctor, dentzs~, psychiatrist,
psy~hcalogist anc~ ~~ur~es to tale ca~-c: of all o~y~ur health azad mental health
needs.

Flease sign this form so that t~~e staff knpws that you understand haw to get.
your health anc~. r~~ent~l health care n~ed~ taken care af.

Si~n~d: D~~te:

X117/?011
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1t~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~

WIlIIC y0ll aTG' OIl O~~y Ct31llP113, you have rights. A "ri ft" is sonietl~ z~~ you ~rre
given because it is just and fair. Yo~~r rights are listed }~~l~w.

You have tie right to

B~ tr@ated fairly. No one can mistreat you b~~~use you ire
t~ Black, ~V'hite, T~is~anic, Asian, Native American (Race);
o Christian, Muslim, Jewish, Buddhist, Atheist (Religion),
o Male or Female (Gender);
~ Yvt~n; ~r Old. (A~e);
o Gay, ~.~sl~ian, Si-Sexual, OP St111~L1t ~S~]eGl~ll Llfe5~1~~; or
a I~ecau~e yr~u liav~ a handicap or ~~~ability.

• ~e t~reat~d with respect and Willed ley your name.
Practice your faifl~ aid go ~to xeligiaus services, You al~c~ l~av~ tl~~ right to
religious counseling.
Aslc to talk to an attorney. ̀ you can talk tea an attarncy oii the phan~, in
writing, or in p~rsan. When you talk to an attorney, it is coufidenti~l. That
z~~~ans that uo oi~e else call listen or lznow what you say. Tell }your
counselor if you went to talk tc~ air at~arn~y.

• know the rules alld schedules on cungus. You will Ue told about the rules
and sc:hed~ales ova your ~ xst day.

• Due ~racess in disciplinary hearings, w11i~h in~ans tli~t you can Dave your
side o~ tlxe stc~iy heard.

• equal access to ~ro~ar~n~s and s~r~~ce~. That ~car~s yc~u lave i;l~e rigl7t to
~c~ to sel~c~ol, s~~ a doctor, see a counselor, acid attend recreatioii~il

activities.
• Exe c ~e every day, ~oz~ at last oiie Hour.
• B~ free fr~~ra harm.. You have the right to lie free of

a Pl~,ysic~~ ~uilishrnerit (coz~aral punishment),
a Constant threats, deinand5, t~asin~, bi~llyi~ag, intinudatic~n

(harassment), end
a ~Iu~-t{~ul t~e~tza~ent (n~~iital, ~ezl~al, physical abuse).

If s~iY~eon~ is ~~a stre~tiz~g you or yc~u fc~l that ynu are nat Ueii~g allowed the rights
lisfied, tell your couns~lar or air adult you trust.

$/ 17/20 ~ 1
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~v~ryc~n~ hay the rigl2t t4 l~~ ~~f~. ~''au.
have the Sri ~t to lie flee franl har~71. Yoti
have the right to be ~re~ o
• Physical punishment,
• Threats, dem~~Ids, t~~sin~,

Iaullying, intimidati~na ~~c~
~Iurtft~l treatment.

~agu ~ 19

If yocr ire he ns mistreated, Vou shc-~uld
dell someone. If you think sc~m~c~i~e ~l~e is being mistreated, you
sl7cauld tell someone.

Yeti pan tell someone by w~r~t ng ~ grievance. When yot~ ~~ite a
~rievanc~, someone will came end talk wit~i you, Yau pan t~llt tc~
them in private. Cdr, you can tallt ~o yaur co~.inselor about it. You caz~
talk to any adult yo~z ;feel comfortable with. Also, you inay i°e~~nrt
abuse tc~ the ntirs~ ar call the avuse hotline ~ x-$o~-22~-$~oa.

1~~ nit worry aUout te~liilg ~n sc~ n~r~ne wl~c~ is mistreating you. Yau
cars tell wztl~out l~ern~ afraid. Notlling bad ~vzll ~iapp~~~, to you if you
tell. Re~ortin~; aUuse is youx r~g~~t. Beim safe is your i~ight~

5117/2411



Ph~r~e Cal~ss

• Yc~u may call your family on the first
• You ii~ay r~°~ak~ i phone cell every wee

~► ~'ou nay earn additional phone
galls with good l~ehavio~.

• '~.'~ur cvuiis~lor will tell you
who yc~u ~r~ ~l~owe~l to call.

* You may call your family Qr
guardian and your Attoxrney.

~2StfQt`i0]i

Page ~~0

• Y'c~u may see your family at least twice a week.
(Fancily Night &Weekend Visitation)

• Xt~ur counselor wi11 give you the visitation schedule.
4 people n1~y visit you at a t~~~.
Yc~u inay visit with your fancily for ? Iiour~ ~t ~ tine,
Xaur ~isitcaxs must be approved by the youth court, including your
child(ren).
You tn~y s~~ your mother, father, grandparent, brotli~r, sister,
guardian, spouse, child, or attorney. They Faust show an X.D.

~ Tf your family can not make any of the re~~~l~r times tc~ visit you,
they niay gall your cour~sel4~ fox a sp~~ a~ time, wit11 approval from
the Facility Ad~ninistratar.

3/17/2Q11



T~~~e X21

1
'Wtiil~ you art staying wit17 us, you n ay get aizd send mail. When you get car senei
m~i~, staff ~~~rill ap~n dour n7ai1 ~ii~ci cl~~~l~ it, They ~he~~;k y°~~ir mail to male sure
pv~~-c~npc~ ~~~~n~vG ~~~~' ~~.1~~~:

Some rules tc~ remem`ber when you write a later:

• Your Heine ailc"t address ~t~~s its ~I~e upper
left lied cc~rn~r o£ ~h~ ~nvelApe.

• Tlie n~nie ar~d address of the person yc~u
ire sending t ae letter to go~~ on the lower
right sidc pf the eizve~ope.

• M~l~e sire you use dour reel name aa~d
the real name pf the ~~r~t~nyou ai~e
sendi~i,~ the letter t9. I7~n't t~~e
niclu»nes.

• Only n~uzes and addresses ~a on the

ri~heir Address
Antitivhere. US.~ 99999

~i~velope. iVo pictures, drawings, or gang
signs g~ an the cnvclop~.

• You may only send letters td t1~c~se pers~n.~ an dour a~~roved ~o~~t~~t list. If you.
want to send a litter to someone else, talk to your Co~inselor.

• Respect tl~e ~~vacy c~~ your fellow stud~n~s. loo nit use their dames in ~~y l~tt~r~
you send.

* Use ap~xo~riate lai~guag~. Do riot use sexual or vulgar language.

ry:~

~~ ... ~' Lt r~: .,

y i
.~

~ "~ Y~
' 

::i~ `

Your ~ouz~selor will nnail your letters for you.

$/17/2Q1 ~
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~1.t~~rney ~.ccess
You hive the right to ask ~aa~ ~~elp from ~ l~wy~r anc~

~ tc~ speak in private with a lawyer,

You may ask to see your lawyer by ~illiz~g o~x~ a
Request for Legal Assistnnce Farm thafi ydu can get

from your counselor. If you dc~ ~.~t ~nde~st~nd tl~e farm or feel that
you n eed help, your Counselor can help you with it. A~ Elie end of this
handU~ok, there is a sample copy of the foz~m.

Yaur farm will be ~nail~ed to the lawyer you were given within 24 lours.

You may visa with your lawyer Manday through Friday, but nat ~~
holidays, from ~:oo p,m. to ~:oo p.m., and Saturday and Sunday from
g;oo a.m. to 3:00 ~.m.

I~ th~r~ is an emergency ai~.d yt~u need ~o
see your lawyer, the Facility Adm.~n~strator
~,ay approve a special visit.

tau mad c~rll~ct call your lawyer in private
froze a safe location on the campus, at
~(~~Q) 597-9553-

Also, you inay •warite a private message to your lawyer, ~~~d you may
x~~~iv~ a private message from your Dwyer. You may address any
lettear or note to your attorney with tl~e ~olir~wing address:

~ ssis~ip~i Youth Justice Project
P~~t Office Box 4 83

J~cks4ii, Mis~issiPpi ~9~$G

8/17/2p] 1
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physical violence v~ill never be used to
cliscipline you wl~.ile at a DYS Facility.

Xou are expected at all tini~s to be respectfiil to others
end to follow the rules of the Oakley Yc~trth
Development Center.

~ If you get into trouble or clisub~y the rules, you will Ue
seen by the Due Process Hearing ~f~cer.

Pa~~ ~2~#

M~* ter,,

~- The Due Process He~rulg officer will go over any Incident Report. ,r'~lso,
he/she will explaui to ynu why you are bevlg seen and what privileges or
points you n~~~ loss if it is found that you have disobeyed the rules.

You may ask for ~ stiff person that yt~u trust to sit with. you in thc; I~e~rin~
to Delp you understand the process. Thy vi~latiox~ you are being clxa~~gec~
with and yQUr dui process rights will b~ ~~lained to you.

You may ask that another stL~d~nt or stiff person khat saw what 17ap~a~necl
to ve a wiliness. Yau may till your side of the story to the Due Process
H~ariug Officer.

x/1712011

°~ 5onieone will do an investigation, which
means drat he/she will get information from
c~th~rs anc~ look at c:videi~c~.

~ You maybe placed ui Due Process Isolation
(d~sci~linary se regatic~~z) ar ran a special
U~havi~r manag~n~ent program if yQU sl~c~w
very poor bel~aviar, choose not to follow the
rules, and hurt or nust~eat someone else.

~~ So <<vl~ei°~ yau'r~ having a bad day and want to
take it out on someone elae, tlunlc about how
your actfans w111 Meet you.



Pa,~e X25

Oakley Rules a.nd ~.xpect~.t ans

While you are here on campus ynu are coi~sider~d to be a member ref the
Oakley co~n~nunity. W~ e~p~ct ~I1 n~~Yx~bers (ariults ~a1~ yc~~.~tIY) try ~c~
responsible d Gonside~at~ t~aerefore, alb m.e firers aye effected to
fallow all the arule~ and meet the laehaviQral expectations.

~akl.ev Community Ru~.es:

x. Staff i~. yaur assigned area.
~. Respect-the safety of eve~~yQne - ~~}~~ ~.. .{; : ;

I~~~~' ~'~~~r ~Zan~l,~ ~.n~ feet t~, y~~~1 ~~1~ ~: ~~'i ~+
~. ~'allaw adult instructions
4, A.ct respectfully toward everyone.
,~. Respect and use state end personal propez-ty only far

its designed purpose,
6. Use apprapriate, r~~~~ctf~~l langu~g~ at ~Il t~r~es —

~~o profa~~ity, al~sc~ne gestures o~~ ~~z~~ sig~~.
~'. Be an time and participate in the program activities.
~, F~ll~w the d~'~ss r~d~.
g. Dc~ nc~t gamble; n~al~e deals, trade fpad ar property,

sell items, ete.
a.a. ~~eep all windows free of obstruction.

lJid Gy ~.VlillliLLill~y L'.X~CCLdL1VI1►~';

~.. We are X11 leaders in Qur community.
Set a posifiiv~ example.

2. ~e treat each otl~.ez~ respectfully.
Use 1VIr. ~r ~Vls. with adults.

~. We n~a~ntain load ~~yg~ene.
4. We keel personal and common areas clean.
~. W~ d~ the ~~g~t thing, ~~ t~~.e right t~z~:~e, ~.nd w~it~i tla.e

right intentions.

si~~izot~

,,
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V10~~`~1~115 11~.C~ ~dll~tl(~~15

~s ~lentianed before, you n ay be seen by the Due Process ~earin~
0~"icer if you refuse to follow the rules a~i~ expectations. Once the
due Fro~~ss Hearing Offices ~evi.ews all information and evidence
related to ~n incident ~liat you've been involved in and s/he found that
you were in the war~ng, you will be told of the consequence of your
behavior. The consequencE (sanction) liven to you will be based oi~
the type of violat~4z~ (major ~r minor). Mare than one sanction can b~
assigned to you, depending on how often you leave v%ol~ted that rule or
expectation 111 ~~1~ past ar the intent/serio~~sne~s o~ yau~ lae~~av or
(were you trying to hurt others or just made a bacl d~~isi~n).
Additionally, your t~~~e at C)akley YQUth I7evelo~inent Center can be
~~ended as a result of poor behavior. Below is a Ureakdown of the
~rang~ of possible sanctions t~iat you may b~ assign~c~ lased on your
behaviar.

Remea~x~►ber: Just because a specific act isn't listed, does~~°t mean ~11a~
you cannot be ~ssign~d ~ sanction for it. There are consequences fir
~lI behavior (good a~~d ba~~); if y~~,r ~iolat~ to e rules ~i~d expectations
you will b~ a~si~ned a sanction.

The following infractions arc all classified as Major Violations,
which ma_y result in one ar more sanctions ranging fron-~ counseliiag intci-~-eiitioii,

u ~ to da ~s Due Process Isolation and , days loss of rivileaes.

Escape, Escape Plan, Escape AtkempYs,
Assault with a weapon ar possession cif a weapon
Fighting with i~ijuary

~ssaul~ing Qz threateni~~g staff and/or other y~u~lx
Possession cif dangerous contravand
Use/possession/under the influence of ~lc~llc~l, drugs, a~icl/or tobacco
Catasin; or s~ttiug 1 fire
Theft or tampering with and f~c~lity' security device, ~'oss~ssion of facility lteys
Serious Destruction of Facility property

An;y racial or ethnic intunidation/vialenc.e
Sexual AUuse or Misconduct

~4.n criminal act or iii vi~le~~ce

S/17/20l 1
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B~1~w is the list of infractions that are c.l~ssified as Ming Vialatxans.
The Ran e of S ecific Satx~tiozxs is ncat~d next to the cats o ° aF ~~i~latiat~~.

counseling
Thr~~viai~ laodily f~u~ds lI1t~1"~%~11t10I1, up to ~

alld OI' ~ - TO~L1CtS c7t OtI1~T5 C~~~S ~OS~ Q~

priv~l~g~s and~or ~
days

~na~~j-n~~~~ate ~exu~l c.~n:~~ict T~~_ic~ Prc~css
(i.~, tc~u~h n~. t~os~tit~nin~. exhi~itionl Isolation:

Tat~oon and or ear iercin

~ouns~lingFi htin withr~ut in'u
~~R.~+ ,~ ~., ~'` q r{-~ ~s~.{~
1.1111~1L 114Z~.L$~ ~.. ~~ ~.~ 4~~~1 ~ i V 1.1 L ~

irk#P~'Vf~j~tinj~]_ 1~ to Y
r 3

~ ~~~i~~i~.~s.~1 ~Jl ~li~~~~~L~3

~L~r ~~L1.114ACl llll ~3 411~1t1~~~~L4~

and/ca~ ~. days ~u~
Disaitdcrly cond~c~t ar Process Isolation:

r~r~atin~ a security risk i~n tlic~ F'~,~ilii~v

Refusin to follow adult instructi~i~

1 eavaz~ as~i lied area

Communication ti~~ith u~iauthorized
nufisade an.dv~duals

CounselingRefusal to maintain clean and orderly
ersonal and coriunon s ace inteiventian, u~ to t
Throwing liquids and/car day lass of privileges
an food roduct at others and/or

~ day Due ProcessL7se of oUscenity, profanity, vulgar language or
verbal abuse of others Isolation:

Rude or abusive behavior
F.ntPrinu annth~r'.c rnnm

W1tI1Qllt ~T11115S10II

~O~1C1~1T1~T St~~ t0 V101~~~ ~'~Clil TClI@S

Aidin others tc~ violate rules
k'c~~s~ssiQn of nQn-security

related contraband

Gouns~ling

L 'n

Intei-ferul i~ith F~cili taunt

Tr~fficlan or trading contrah~nd intervention, up to
~ day logs ref
privileges:

Tradin Faocl

~~mbli~

Violation o~ schaol or activi rules

8/17/2011
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You will ga to school while you are living with us. ~ea~h~rs will l~c~k a~
your test scores aizd sc~~~ol records. Then, a guidance counselar will
put you in the riglrt cl~ss~s, based an your records and the interests
a~~d goals that you discuss wit~i the counselor. You will have an
Individ~u~l zed Instruction Plan or ~z~ individualized Education Plan.
The plan helps you and your teacher worl~ o~, tl~.~ tl~ n s ~~u need to
learn.

We offer the core subjects.
~'""~"` ~ You will be ably to attend

--~__~ L~.nguag~ Arts, Social
-' Studies, Maki, and Science

Masses.

=,.X ._. >

~l1'712C~ I t

~EI~ staizds for General
~du~ational Dev~lopmei2t.
The G~l~ program is for
stu~eilts 16 and alder. These
students lear~~ Language
Arts, Math, Science, a~~d
Sc~cia~ Studies. Whin you
pass the GED test, you show
that you have high scllo~l
level sills. You need
permission from your parenfi
or ~ua~dian to be in GED
tra~zaing.
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~t~t~ i~~~y ~lsc~ be a part of
voc~tion~~ ox Jib tr~inin~.
There are ~~ny ~hc~ice:~.
nL..rr _ _:i~ ,.7_..
~t~ti vviii i~dric ~i.iiG yuu ~i

in the program that is best
fo~~ you, icy talking with you
about courses that you
;giant t~ l:i~o~~T rr~or: ~.bat~t.

l)~1 /lL~11
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~'au wx~l l~~ able to take park in xecre~~ian activities while yon are here.
°You will have time tQ e~exc~se evea~y day. Xou will e~ajoy an~a~xy d~~erez~t
events. We 1~ave Coaches that p~azx activities foar yau. events include:

i

Billiards
T~bl~ tennis
Fo~asball
Music
Shuffle board
Softball
rlag football
Floor l~ocl~ey
soccer
Table wines (cards,
chess, ~h~cker~,
monopoly)
B~dmin~c~n
Val~eyball
Horseshoe
Dodgy ball
Trick and field
Swimming
fowling
Physical cozidtionizig d~ ills

8/17/?011
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There i~ a Chaplain ~v110
works oxZ c~~x~pus. ~.
Chaplain is someone
whr~ ~a~1Fs Lis wit~i our
religious needs.

'you wi~~ l~~ al~~~ ~~ tall.
tQ the C~iaplain during
your first few days on
campus. A.Iso, Vou maY
tally with the Ch~l~lain
wh~n~ver yogi have
qu~sto~~.s abaut

Thy r~ligia~is activities an ~~lnpu~ ~r~ Cl~ristia~~ 1~~~~d. Yo~~ pan ~~ to
reli~i~us ~ctiviti~s if y~t~~ choose to, but, you will nafi lie forced ~~? ~.
It is your ~hpi~e.

If yoti follow anc~the~ religion, tell the ~ha~lain ar any other staff
m~niber, and they will make sure that your spiritual n~ed~ are
addressed

If your z~eli zous faith requires special dietary restz~ict ons please tell
t11e Chaplain and lie oz~ sl~.e will help you address fihe problem.

i ~"~

~'~~!

i~x"`t
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Student council is a group of student leaders.

These students are leaders irk their housing unit.

They are r~s~~ectful cif staff. They follow the rubs.

They set a v~c~ ~~aznple for other students.

"They represent tlxe student Uody.

`They work ̀vith ~taf~ ~c~ ~n~kc a difference.

Pa~~ X32

Counselars will chaos a student from their l~ou~ing u~~zk to serve as a ineml~er.

Tl~e council works on coinnlunity
projects.

They Delp atller students during
a~ ientation.

TlZey ht~st s~~~ial events. They worl~
with staff and go tc~ stafif meeti~~gs.

Stude~~t cQUncil meets once ~ ~veelc. ~~'~~au are i~~tcrest~d u~ joining tell your
counselor.

8/17/201 l
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There are some things you cannot have on campus. To keep everyone
safe, tv~ make sure there is nothing, dangerous in }tour roor~~ ar living
area. You should drily k~avE the things that ~v~re given to you during
(Jri~n~at~ori. ~'uu are nod a11~w~d to have

Li~iiter~ ui~ i~i~ticli~;k,
Sharp objects,

• A wea~c~i~ of airy bind,

• Alcalao~, da-u~s or m~dicatioil that is n~~ prescriUed to you.,

~~ ~ staff person fil~inl:s you ljave something you. ire ~~c~t stt~~t~se~ ~~
have, you zna~' be searched. Staf~E can search yau, your raoin, and
your things. Yc~u will be sca~~ched when.. you leave and erne bacl. Ica
each a~~a. Yc~u will lae searched after visitation. Yott will be searched
before you ga to a Behavior Manager~~,ent Pro~xan~ a.nd before being
placed in isolation.

Drub T~stix~g

,A,l~ol~al rr illegal drugs are not allowed on campus ~ for azayor~~.
Students nay be tested far ~1co1~Q1 or drub use during their stay, If
yr~u hive ~, posifiive tesfi, you may b~ el~arged and t~~,~ youth ~~urt will
U~ t~l~.

~/17/7o1L
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.A.pp~aran~e and
I~ygiene

~~sp~ct anc~ pare for yourself and.
others.

Your heir shauld be roamed ne~~ly~

* Yo ur pants should be worn at the waist

~ Your tennis shops should be fastened on your
feet &worn outside cif your ha~sing unit

Your s~Qw~r shoes should be worn while tak~.ng a
shover

Your shirts should be tucl~~d~-in your pants

=~ Igo 1~ot draw on your clothes, Mats ar shoes

~`or good health, do not share food, eating
utensils, toothbrushes, razors, or ot~.e~ pearsonal
caxe items.

* Shower at scheduled dines

Brush your teeth at least twice a day

~ Take pride in your appearance



w

As pert of good citizenship and community
living you will b~ ~ssi~n~d v~ri~~~~ ~~i~r~s ~z~
given a d~t~i1 ~ssigninent in your living unit.
These assignments niay change on ~. weelzly
or monthly oasis. Just like at home
t~veryc~t~~ c~n~ril~u~es t~ theiz ~zvi~~~
~n~=irc~n~c~~t ley 1.~~~iz~~ i~ ~I~~n ~~ci h~lpi~g
maintain cleanliness, Staff az~d p~eis will
h~1p y~ii l~~.rn ht~cv t~ ~o your ~ssi~ned
detail and where to find tl~e necessary
cle~t~it~~ zi~ate~~zals.

You will also 11~v~ ~~~ances tc~ serve oi~ extra
wc~rlc defi~ils if v~t~ went k~. Extra w~rl~ ~iPt:~~ls ~r
vol~mtary. ~~ xs ~ot~r choice. Wor1~ d~t~il n~i~l~~ 1~~ ~xtr~
haus~keeping, cleaning the sch~c~l car wc~rlcing outside.

~~ ~3~

Sfiudents r~~~y be ~~ac~d a~ ,"`
worle detail for diseiplirle or as ~~rt of a
restorative prcac~ss.

Breakfast, ~~nch, and dinner will be offered r„r~ -~
e~ve~y~ay. Yau will ;et a sza~ck evezy night. ~, ,
Tradi~~ or stealing fc~~ci is nit allt~~ved. Meals .~,..~
a~xti evening snacks are nevex to b~ talon away
~ron1 you as ~ ~auni~hmen~. ~,_

~/1 7/2011
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I~QZTEST' ~'OIZ LEGAL ASSISTANCE

I,
like to talk to (please select one):

?'.ale ~36

would like to talk to a lawyer. Z would

❑ Mississippi Center for
Justice Southern Poverty
Law Center 921 North
President Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39202

(Other attarney and contact Information)

Please give us the name and address of your legal ~uardian(s) so that the attorney can
arrange to visit you:

x/17/2011

Name:

Relation:

Address:

Telephone:

(Parent/Grandparen~/Other)

The State will add names of other applicable legal service entities.
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F'lr~ Drills ax~.c~ a.fety
I)u~r~ng your stay h~r~ at ~~.1~1ey Youth I~evelopnlent ~ent~r you will b~
expected to partYCigat~ in monthly dire drills, #or your awn safety.

When iz is ~i~~ fog fire drills the alarm will sound.

T~~~ stiff pers~~~ ~~Tork ng with ya~ir hauling unit Qr ira
the area c~~' tl~~ facility ~~h~r~ ~r~~~ are. will asks you tc~
get in line end show you wh c~~i way tc~ go, so that. you
and other yauth caai safely exit the buildrrig.

~1~'11~r1 you get autside, you and the otli~r yc~utli will ire
asked to sit down ~o that a cauz~t can lie done.

TrrT~ 
T~~YTi1,Y[~C ~?3 R#A~lz%~ ~Z~Et fL~ i.~~li~~~ii~ ~~ ti~~iP °iV tG~~iL L~i.Q

t~uilcli~~~ safely end that alI ~~u~li ~r~ pr~s~nt.

Wl~cn the "all clear" is given, ev~ry~z~.~ tiv~~l l~~ all~we~i baclr in t17~
vuildi~~;,

If at wily time you ~~:e u~~.sur~ of what to do during a dire c~ri~l, you nay
ask a st~f~ ~ersQ~i to e~al~in what yon and the other youth will need to
d~.

~n case there is a real fire you ~h,ould do the same tl~in~s that you did
c~~~ri~~~ Yh~ fry c~~ills,

~~ ~. r~Qnl is filled ~vzth smoke -stay law, crawl t~ the closest door.

Thin, touch the door with the bask of your hand, i#' it is l~c~t, X70 NQ~'
open it, ~o to another door.

If your clothes catch fire ren~e~nber t~.

.~ ~I1C~ ~~`_ ~: ~ ~~ 1 t
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Oakley staff:

Facility Administrator:
My Counselor:
Grievance Officer:
Chaplin:
I St Shift Supervisor:_
2na shift supervisor:^
-, rd ~„ r.
~ ~aa~1~~ ~u~ervisui:_
Nurse:

Doctor:
Dentist:
Psychiatrist:
QMHP:

Direct Caze Staff:

Other staff:

l~/j~~ 1~TQ~~~:

x/17/2011

Principal:
Teachers:

Reci eation Staff:

Other staff:

~~~r X39
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~Wh~t happens first?
~ari.entatior~

When you first get to the Oakley campus, you will begin fhe Admission,
Intake and Orientation processes. During these 7Z hours you will:

Go over your paperwork with an intake counselor;
✓ Have your picture taken;
✓ Store the things you brought with you in a safe place (your things

will be given back to you when you leave};

~/ Talce a shower;
✓ Get your hygiene items such as soap and toothbrush;
✓ Get your Oakley clothes which includes: new underwear, shoes,

socks, pants, shirt, jacket, and sleepy+rear;
a/ Talk with a nurse. The nurse will weigh you, check your

vision. and hearing, draw blood, and take a urine sample. The
nurse does this to make sure you az~d other students stay
healthy and safe;

✓ Talk to the doctor about any health problems;
✓ Talk with a qualified mental health professional (QMHP). The
QMHP is there to help you with your feelings; especially with
negative feelings, like hurting yourself or othexs;

✓ Talk with a counselor;
✓ Find out about cazz~pus life and your rights;
✓ Learn aUout the campus rules and progiazzi expectations;
a/ Find out about the programs including treatment, education, and

vocation and activities including religious activities, and recreation;
✓ Go over the student handbook;
✓ Ask questions if you have any;
✓ Meet the staff and other residents in the housing unit; and
✓ Call your family.

8/17/2011
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The ~~ission o~ ~V~~lianZS School is to provide our "Great Youth"
individualized educatian~l progr~rnming that develops, accommodates,
end enriches each Iearner'~ i~~d~vidual abil~tzes. Williams Sch~~l is
committed to i~~.aintaining ~ pas t~v~h
appropriate, end safe educational ~x~viron~aent.
Our mission is to challenge our student
population t~ b~ "~r~at Youth" ~y 1115~1IIlll~
sense of czt~~en llip and personal responsibility,
fiostez~ing positzve learning experiences, and
providing t~a~~s~t~~n supports that ~i~ld future
success. I~ is ouar desire t~ give each student t11e
tools necesse~ry to e~~~erience success ~~e~e ~n~
in their communities. It is the n1is~~on ~f
Willz~rns School ~a prot~uce students that art ~
"Great Yau~~~,". '~'"'"'
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